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Stat e of Haine 
OF::?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GJ:HSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_ _.__s_an_ f_o_rd ________ ; Maine 
Date Ju i e 28, 1940 
Name ___ Al_ exi_ ·_n_a_ A_u;.,.gt...;.e_r _______________________ _ 
Street Address 3- B River bank Ct. 
City or Town Spr ingvale , Me . 
How long in United States ___ l...,4 ......... yr ......._s.._._..--.;How lonr; in Maine __ _.J..c.4--,l'yr ......... s ... ,-
Born in Bromptonville P . l • Canada Date of birth Cct. 29 , 1 879 
If married, how many chi.ldren _______ Occupat i on At Home 
Name of employer ....... ___ A_t_ H_o_m_e ________________ ____ _ 
( Present or l ns t) 
Address of er,1ployer _____________ ____________ _ 
En£l ish. ______ s peal-:._--=Y~e.::.s __ ___;Read Yes Hrite Yes 
Othe r l anGuar;ct; ___ Fr_ e_n_c_h ______________________ _ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? ___ __..Y~e~s~_l......_st~,-r~av~_e~r~s;,._ _ _ 
Have you eyer had r;;ili tary s ervice ? ________ l_fo _________ _ 
If so, whe r e? vrhen? _______ _______ _ 
Vfi tness 
